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Abstract The aim of this study was to obtain a greater insight into the association
between vacations and happiness. We examined whether vacationers differ in
happiness, compared to those not going on holiday, and if a holiday trip boosts post-
trip happiness. These questions were addressed in a pre-test/post-test design study
among 1,530 Dutch individuals. 974 vacationers answered questions about their
happiness before and after a holiday trip. Vacationers reported a higher degree of
pre-trip happiness, compared to non-vacationers, possibly because they are
anticipating their holiday. Only a very relaxed holiday trip boosts vacationers’
happiness further after return. Generally, there is no difference between vacationers’
and non-vacationers’ post-trip happiness. The findings are explained in the light of
set-point theory, need theory and comparison theory.
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Tourism
Acharacteristicofpost-industrialsocietiesisthatthe majorityofpeopleinthempractice
tourism (Bell 1973). Tourism is evolving into one of the most important industries
worldwide. The percentage of vacationers is ever increasing; the World Tourism
Organisation (UNWTO) predicts 1.6 billion international arrivals by the year 2020
(UNWTO 2008). In addition, trip frequency has increased considerably over people’s
lifespan (Opperman 1995) and there is a trend to take more than one holiday per year.
Vacationerswhohaveahistoryofpasttourismexperiencesinacertaindestination,or
who take similar types of holidays regularly, are better capable of matching their wants
to their needs (Ryan 1998). This implies that tourists may become increasingly able to
derive benefit from their holidays in terms of fulfillment, enjoyment and happiness.
Tourismisgenerallyregardedasanactivitywhichallowsforanescapefromtheroutine
of daily life (Prentice 2004). Gross (1961) argued that tourists’ escape is a time-out,
much needed for healthy functioning in society. Thus, Gross regards holiday trips as an
experience needed to cope with daily life after a holiday trip. Boorstin (1964)a n d
MacCannell (1976) argued that people generally live alienated inauthentic lives, and that
during their holiday trip they strive to escape to a more satisfying life. These views seem
outdated nowadays and have been replaced by more postmodern views of tourism
(Uriely 2005). The distinction between tourism and everyday life is not as clear anymore
as it perhaps once was. Leisure, tourism and everyday life have become a much more
integral part of life (Larsen 2008;M c C a b e2002) because experiences that were once
confined to tourism, are now accessible in everyday life (Lash and Urry 1994).
Happiness
The subject of happiness has been a “playground for speculative philosophy” for
hundreds of years (Veenhoven 2009, p. 45), but is currently also being studied
empirically by the social sciences. This type of research took off in the 1970s and
has been thriving recently, partly due to the popularity of positive psychology. These
studies conclude that life is getting better (Veenhoven and Hagerty 2006) and that
most people are happy in modern society (Diener and Diener 1996). However, not
all changes in society imply progress in terms of happiness. For instance, increased
consumption does not automatically lead to greater happiness and may even reduce
happiness through demoralization of society (Myers 2000), stress and income
differences (Easterbrook 2003), over-consumption (Easterbrook 2003; Schor 1998)
and over-worked or burnt-out employees (Easterbrook 2003; Schor 1991).
Several quality of life theories offer insight into happiness. Comparison theory
states that we judge the quality of our lives mainly by estimating the gap between the
realities of our lives and common standards of the good. In this view, happiness
largely involves keeping up with the Joneses. Set-point theory argues that happiness
is a rather stable ‘trait’ and that whatever we do, we cannot change our happiness
much. In this view, particular experiences can at best provide a temporary uplift,
after which we return to our set-point (Cummins 2005; Veenhoven 2006). Finally,
need theory emphasizes that happiness is more a reflection of how we generally feel
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view, experiences add to happiness only if they involve need gratification.
The findings of the current study may contribute to an explanation of how
vacationing adds to greater happiness of individuals, in the light of the above-
mentioned quality of life theories.
Tourism and Happiness
Previous studies have provided data about the effect of holiday trips on happiness,
including the role of length of stay.
Holiday Trips
A few cross-sectional studies find weak positive associations between holiday trips and
happiness (Kemp et al. 2008;M i l m a n1998;N e a l2000). Three pre-test/post-test design
studies (Hoopes and Lounsbury 1989; Lounsbury and Hoopes 1986; Strauss-Blasche et
al. 2000) analyzed the impact of time off from work, which may, or may not have,
included a holiday trip. Just one pre-test/post-test design study focused exclusively on
holiday trips. It measured the impact of a holiday trip on tourists’ post-trip happiness
(Gilbert and Abdullah 2004). Generally, the impact of a holiday on post-trip life
satisfaction is small (De Bloom et al. 2009).
Positive effects of a holiday do not last very long. Westman and Eden (1997)a n d
Westman and Etzion (2001) found that people who suffer from burnout returned to pre-
vacation levels by the time of their second measurement, three (Westman and Eden
1997) to four weeks (Westman and Etzion 2001) after the respite from work had
ended. Another study (Strauss-Blasche et al. 2000) reported that improvement in
mood and quality of sleep lasted only up to five weeks. Gilbert and Abdullah’s
(2004) post-trip assessment period spanned a period of two to six months. They
found that vacationers, compared to non-vacationers, experienced a higher
amount of pleasant feelings after their holidays, but found no differences in
post-trip happiness between the three periods they distinguished.
Holiday Stress
Holiday trips are not merely pleasant experiences. Quite a few studies report a series of
health problems, such as homesickness, associated with vacationing (Kop et al. 2003;
Pearce 1981; Van Heck and Vingerhoets 2007; Vingerhoets et al. 1997 In addition to
health problems, vacationers report many worries during their holiday (Larsen et al.
2009) and some experience relational problems (Ryan 1991)o rac u l t u r es h o c k( P e a r c e
1981). However, the association between holiday stress and post-trip happiness has not
been investigated yet. Intuitively, it is plausible that when one experiences a holiday
with a lot of stress, this would lead to lower feelings of happiness.
Length of Stay
The role of length of stay is not yet clear at this time. Neal (2000) concludes that length of
stay moderates several of the relationships in her model. A follow-up study by Neal and
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happiness. However, Gilbert and Abdullah (2004), Lounsbury and Hoopes (1986)a n d
Kemp et al. (2008) found no association between length of stay and post-trip happiness.
Questions
In conclusion, a literature review reveals many positive feelings to be associated with
holiday trips, but does not inform us whether vacationers are happier in general.
Research findings until now suggest that a time off from work does not boost happiness
muchafterwards.Wecurrentlydonotknowwhetherthisisthecaseforholidaytrips;the
single study on post-trip happiness, until now, used rather crude time intervals (Gilbert
and Abdullah 2004). Finally, studies to date have yielded inconsistent empirical
evidence concerning the importance of the factor length of stay.
This study adds to this literature by attempting to answer the following questions:
(1) Are vacationers happier compared to non-vacationers? (2) Does a holiday trip
boost happiness? (3) If a holiday trip boosts happiness, then for how long does this
effect last? and (4) What are the roles of length of stay and holiday stress?
Method
Respondents
The sample consists of 1,530 respondents. 52% are men. Mean age is 50 (SD=16)
and mean monthly net income is €2,420 (SD=1,810). Most respondents hold a
graduate or undergraduate degree (35%), have a paid job (51%) or are retired (21%).
74% is either married or cohabiting.
All respondents are members of the CentERdata Databank, who made the data for
this study available to us. CentERdata is a research institute, which is part of Tilburg
University in the Netherlands.
The CentERpanel is composed of well over 2,000 households, completing online
questionnaires at home every week, and this panel is considered a representative
sample of the Dutch-speaking population. Households without Internet access are
given a device called a Net.Box, which allows them to enter data on the Internet, using
their televisions as screens. We make use of 2006 data from the health monitor, which
is a questionnaire that is administered to CentERpanel members every eight weeks.
The questionnaire of week 35 of that year contained questions about respondents’
holiday trip, if they had made any. The day of departure and day of return differed.
The holiday trip began at some point in time between week 27 and week 35. The
questionnaires of week 11, 19 and 43 were also available to us.
Variables
Happiness
Our focus was on ‘hedonic level of affect’, which Veenhoven (1984) considers the
‘affective dimension’ of happiness. Hedonic level of affect can be measured using an
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applied previously in several tourism studies (Gilbert and Abdullah 2002, 2004;M i l m a n
1998). The ABS used in this study was derived from responses to three questions, one
positively formulated item and two negative ones. The mean score of the two negative
items was deducted from the positive item. The positive item measured whether
respondents had recently ‘enjoyed their daily tasks’. The two negative statements
evaluated whether respondents had recently felt ‘unhappy’,a n d‘gloomy and dejected’.
Possible answers were “never”, “almost never”, “sometimes”, “very often” and “always”.
Type of Holiday
Two groups were distinguished of, respectively, non-vacationers and vacationers.
The first group (n=556) did not go on a holiday, they continued their everyday life.
The second group (n=974) consisted of vacationers who started their holiday trip
between week 27 and week 35. A holiday trip is defined as a trip where people are
traveling to and staying in places outside their usual environment for no longer than
one year and specifically for leisure purposes (UNWTO 2002).
Length of Stay
To determine how long a holiday trip had lasted, respondents had to answer the
following question: “How long did your holiday last?” The response alternatives were
“less than 5 days”, “5–8d a y s ”, “9–14 days”, “15–21 days” and “more than 21 days”.
Holiday Stress
A question on the respondents’ level of experienced stress during their holiday trip was
included in the questionnaire. The exact question was: “How did you experience your
holiday elsewhere?” The response alternatives were “very stressful”, “stressful”,
“neutral”, “relaxed” and “very relaxed”.
Days Passed After Having Returned
The questionnaire also included a question on how many days had passed since the
respondent had returned from his/her holiday trip. The response alternatives were “I
am still on holiday”, “less than one week”, “less than two weeks”, “less than three
weeks”, “less than four weeks”, “less than six weeks” and “less than eight weeks”.
Socio-demographic Variables
Educational level, net household income, employment status, age,a n dsex were all
assessed.
Health Status
Respondents’ health status was measured by the number of sick days in the past
month. Possible responses were “0 days”, “1 or 2 days”, “3–5 days”, “5–10 days”
and “more than 10 days”.
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A particular personality trait (McCrae and John 1992) which is moderately
positively associated with happiness is extraversion (Diener et al. 1992; Pavot et al.
1990). Extraverts have an active leisure life (Brandstätter 1994), which may be
associated with greater happiness (Brown et al. 1991). We had information on the
respondents’ level of extraversion, which was measured in 2007 on a five-point
scale. Even though this personality assessment took place a year later than the
measured variables in this study, it was appropriate to use since personality traits
are deemed to be relatively stable (Costa and McCrae 1994;G u s t a v s s o ne ta l .
1997; Hampson and Goldberg 2006;M c C r a ea n dC o s t a2003; Terraciano et al.
2006). Our assumption is that extraverts are likely to take different types of
holidays, compared to other individuals. Since we had no information on ‘type of
holiday’, we controlled for extraversion.
Results
Are Vacationers Happier?
Figure 1 shows the happiness scores of vacationers (n=974) and non-vacationers
over time (n=556). Vacationers display a higher degree of pre-trip as well as post-
trip happiness. To test whether this difference in happiness is significant, we
performed two one-way between groups multivariate analyses of covariance.
Pre-trip Happiness
To determine the possible pre-trip happiness difference, three dependent variables
were used: happiness levels of week 11, 19 and 27. As covariates we used socio-
demographics, health status and extraversion. Preliminary assumption testing was
conducted to check for normality, linearity, univariate and multivariate outliers,
homogeneity of variance-covariance matrices, and multicollinearity, with no serious
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Fig. 1 Mean happiness over
time
40 J. Nawijn et al.and those staying at home, F (3, 531)=3.39, p=.018; Wilks’ Lambda=.98; η
2=.02.
Vacationers have a significantly higher pre-trip happiness score (M=2.25, SD=.08)
compared to those not going on a holiday trip (M=2.07, SD=.09).
Post-trip Happiness
Post-trip happiness comprised of two dependent variables, namely the happiness
scores of week 35 and week 43. Again, preliminary assumption testing was
conducted, with no violations noted. Vacationers still on holiday in week 35 (n=142)
were excluded from the analysis. This time we found no statistically significant
difference in happiness between both groups, F (2, 783)=2.00, ns.
Does a Holiday Trip Boost Happiness?
Post-trip Happiness Boost
A three-way between-groups multivariate analysis of covariance was performed to
investigate differences in happiness. Happiness levels of week 35 and week 43 were
the dependent variables. The independent variables were holiday stress, length of
stay and days passed after having returned. None of the vacationers considered their
holiday to be very stressful. Only 14 considered theirs stressful and 67 neutral. We
grouped these two response categories and labeled this combined category ‘stressful
or neutral’. Socio-demographics, health status and extraversion were used as
covariates and vacationers still on holiday in week 35 were again excluded from
the analysis. Preliminary assumption testing was conducted to check for normality,
linearity, univariate and multivariate outliers, homogeneity of variance-covariance
matrices, and multicollinearity. Since Box’s test of equality of variances was
significant, we used Pillai’s Trace Criterion instead of Wilks’ Lambda. No other
violations were observed. We found a statistically significant main effect of holiday
stress on the combined post-trip happiness variable, F (4, 718)=9.24, p≤.001;
Pillai’s Trace=.10; η
2=.05. An inspection of the mean happiness scores indicated
that vacationers who rated their holiday very relaxed (M=2.64, SD=.10) or relaxed
(M=2.16, SD=.09) are happier than vacationers who rated their holiday as stressful
or neutral (M=1.07, SD=.22). We found no significant main effect for length of stay,
F (8, 718)=1.59, ns. There was also no significant main effect for days passed after
having returned, F (10, 718)=.90, ns. The interaction effect between holiday stress
and length of stay, F (16, 718)=1.08, ns, and holiday stress and days passed after
having returned, F (20, 718)=1.19, ns, were both not statistically significant. Thus,
holiday stress is negatively associated with post-trip happiness, whereas length of
stay and the number of days passed after having returned fail to have a significant
impact on it.
Fade-out
Happiness for the ‘relaxed’ group (n= 5 2 1 )i nw e e k2 7i s2 . 2 7( SD=1.08). Their post-
holiday happiness scores were all very similar to their happiness level in week 27, and
did not significantly fluctuate. The ’very relaxed’ group had a pre-trip mean happiness
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decreased, until it reached their pre-trip level at eight weeks after return, with significant
higher post-trip happiness levels in the first two weeks of return. The subgroups for the
stressful or neutral category were too small to draw any meaningful conclusions.
Discussion
Vacationers are Happier
Our study demonstrated that vacationers generally displayed greater pre-trip
happiness than non-vacationers, although the differences were small. In contrast,
post-trip happiness did not differ between vacationers and non-vacationers. Possibly,
anticipation played an important role in explaining the observed differences in pre-
trip happiness between vacationers and non-vacationers. Holiday trips are
experiences which people look forward to (Miller et al. 2007). For most, the
enjoyment starts weeks, even months before the holiday actually begins.
Remarkably, post-trip happiness is generally not different for vacationers and
non-vacationers. However, holiday stress is associated with post-trip happiness.
Holidays Briefly Boost Post-trip Happiness
The benefits of a ’very relaxed’ holiday trip last maximally for two weeks. A relaxed
holiday without stress is not only good for one‘s health (Gump and Matthews 2000;
Vingerhoets et al. 1997; Westman and Etzion 2001), but is also important in terms of
post-trip happiness. However, the relaxed group of vacationers does not draw any
post-trip happiness benefits, which suggests a holiday has to be very relaxing in
order to draw post-trip benefits, in terms of post-trip happiness.
Our study finds a similar fade-out gradient for happiness as De Bloom et al.
(2009) reported in their meta-analysis on post-trip health. It is not surprising that a
holiday trip does not have a prolonged effect on happiness, since most vacationers
have to return to work or other daily tasks and consequently fall back into their
normal routine fairly quickly.
Additionally, this study demonstrates that length of stay is not associated with
post-trip happiness. This contradicts Neal (2000) and Neal and Sirgy‘s( 2004)
findings, but supports the findings of Gilbert and Abdullah (2004), Lounsbury and
Hoopes (1986) and Kemp et al. (2008). Our data confirm that returning home
involves a swift return to pre-trip happiness levels, independent of the duration of the
trip. As long as the holiday trip itself provides sufficient opportunity to relax and
reduce stress, there should be no reason for any differences in post-trip happiness,
regardless of how many days are spent on holiday.
Quality of Life Theories
How do these findings fit the three theories of quality of life, as mentioned in the
introduction section? Set-point theory cannot explain the pre-trip high very well, but
adequately predicts that the holiday uplift is short-lived or even absent. Need theory
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wandering, possibly a leftover of our hunter-gatherer past and that this need can
already be partially gratified by anticipation. In this theory, the absence of a post-trip
boost could be due to saturation. Another possible explanation is that the non-
vacationers, or their travel partner(s), feel temporarily less happy and therefore do
not have the need for a holiday. However, this does not explain the absence of
differences in post-trip happiness between vacationers and non-vacationers very
well. The need for status could possibly explain our findings also. Comparison
theory would suggest that social comparison is involved and that people who
anticipate a holiday feel to be better off than those who intend to stay at home. The
absence of a post-trip happiness difference between vacationers and non-vacationers
can be explained from a comparison theory perspective as well. The holiday is over
and vacationers are no longer different from non-vacationers, which would explain
the similar happiness levels.
Implications
Thefindingsofourstudysuggestseveralmanagerial,policyandindividualimplications.
From an individual point of view, vacationing is something which is looked forward
to.However,thelengthofsuchavacationdoesnotmatterintermsofpost-triphappiness.
This suggests that people derive more happiness from two or more short breaks spread
throughout the year, than from having just a single longer holiday once a year.
This brings us to the policy implications. In order for families to stagger their
holiday time throughout the year, the school system would have to become more
flexible. Some countries have rather lengthy summer holidays, leaving little time for
short additional vacations in the rest of the year. This poses a constraint to families
with school-going children in particular. However, as Butler (2001) suggests,
changing the long summer school holiday may not have the desired effect; tourists
for example attach much value to the weather condition and in addition, host
communities may not be so keen to have tourists all year round.
From a managerial perspective we would advise tourism managers to provide
holiday products, with a minimum amount of stress-inducing aspects. Obviously,
companies do not purposely create stressful holiday services. However, certain
experiences may enhance stress and should be avoided as much as possible. An
example of such a stressful experience is waiting in line at a theme park or cuing at
the entrance to a museum. These clearly are examples of rather mildly stressful
experiences. Nonetheless, when waiting in line for attractions at a theme park, in the
heat, accompanied by impatient young children, such mildly stressful experiences
could easily evolve into much more stressful events. Several methods to reduce the
negative effects of waiting lines exist (Kostecki 1996); the tourism industry should
use these approaches to greater extent. Another example of a stress-inducing aspect
of certain holidays is long haul air travel. Several aspects of air travel contribute to
stress (Stokes and Kite 1994). Jet lag is an all too familiar phenomenon among air
travelers. Long haul air travel may also cause health problems, such as a cold, which
could turn into a painful and stressful experience at high altitudes (Vingerhoets et al.
1997). However, information on how to reduce jet lag or prevent other health issues
is not always clearly communicated by airlines and tour operators.
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create holiday packages which are very relaxing, as very relaxed holidays boost
post-trip happiness. The increased attention for spa, health and wellness tourism
(Smith and Puckó 2009) may be a sign that the tourism industry is already attending
to this increasing need.
Future Research
We had no information about the type of holidays, or the type of activities these
vacationers engaged in during their trip. Even though we know that ‘very relaxed’
holidays are the most favorable in terms of post-trip happiness, we do not know
whether certain types of holidays or certain types of holiday activities are considered
‘very relaxed’ more so than others. If stressful holidays do not increase post-trip
happiness, then why are there still so many active holiday packages being
purchased? The answer probably lies in finding the right person-environment fit.
Sensation-seekers and extraverts could benefit from vacationing in different ways
than other vacationers. These matters should be explored in future research.
From the point of view of comparison theory, vacationing may possibly lower post-
trip happiness when vacationers encounter richertouristsat exclusive, expensive resorts
and luxurious hotels. Vacationers may also be confronted with extreme poverty in more
exotic, but poor, destinations. Future research is needed to assess how frequently such
confrontations take place and if they affect vacationers’ post-trip happiness.
Post-trip, the possible effect of holiday satisfaction (Lounsbury and Hoopes 1986;
Westman and Eden 1997) and its relation to holiday stress as a moderator of post-trip
happiness requires further investigation.
Specific attention must be paid to the recollection phase of a holiday trip
(Clawson and Knetsch 1966), which involves savoring the holiday experience
(Bryant and Veroff 2007) through reminiscing of past holiday events (Morgan and
Xu 2009). Selective retention, selective recall (Hickson III and Beck 2008) and a
rosy view (Mitchell et al. 1997) can potentially enhance the positive effects of a
holiday trip. These processes could add to greater happiness of vacationers. More
research is needed to address these phenomena.
Finally, additional research is also needed to further assess the impact of anticipation
of a holiday trip (Parrinello 1993) on vacationers‘ pre-trip happiness. Moreover, the
duration of such a possible uplift in pre-trip happiness needs to be assessed. Holiday
expectation (Gilbert and Abdullah 2002;G n o t h1997) and homesickness (Van Tilburg
et al. 1996) could be assessed for possible moderating effects.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that vacationers are happier, compared to non-vacationers,
but a holiday trip does not add much to their happiness. Generally, there were no
differences between vacationers‘ and non-vacationers‘ post-trip happiness. Only
vacationers on a ‘very relaxed’ holiday trip benefit in terms of post-trip happiness.
The pre-trip happiness difference between vacationers and non-vacationers could be
an indication of vacationers looking forward to their holiday.
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as mentioned in the introduction section. Comparison theory and need theory explain
our findings best. Comparison theory explains the pre-trip difference well, assuming
that social comparison is involved and that people who anticipate a vacation, feel
better off than non-vacationers. Generally, once the holiday is over, vacationers are
no happier than non-vacationers because the holiday is over and vacationers are, in
that sense, equal to non-vacationers. If one assumes that we have an innate need for
wandering, and that this need is fulfilled by taking a holiday trip, then need theory
explains the pre-trip difference rather well. Furthermore, assuming that saturation
takes place, need theory would also explain the absence of a post-trip happiness
boost for most tourists.
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